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Titled Woman Too Poor for Politics. R.C.CHANDLEYKAW1EDNotMr. Harding Will
OF YAP HAS AT LAST Call Economic Meeting Tl JO ALL 1 VACANCY

'II
If Called to Meet In Brussels Or Some Other European Capital

His Confirmation Without Oppo"Committee of Fifteen" to Han
die Whole Subject.'

America and Japan Reach An
Agreement.

Early In Year United States Will Probably Not Be Represen-
tedForeigners Disappointed; But No Useful End

Can Be Served Till Reparations Are Settled.

The Countess of Warwick, who was forced to abandon her political cam
palgn for a seat In parliament on account of her financial condition. The Coun
tees, a prominent figure In Englandti politics. Is allied With tits labor party.

4-P- ly Pact Scored By
Durham and Murphy

Resolution Introduced In House Calls On Senators Overman and

Simmons to Oppose Lodge Proposal Fisher Introduces Bill

Which Would Revise Freight and Passenger Rates.
Expect Adjournment About Next Saturday.

Bition Is Likely.

THE COMMITTEE'S CHOICE

Representative Hammer Being
Groomed As Mr. t lood s

Successor.

HE IS GAINING STRENGTH

His Friends Enthualnatie Over Hit
Ckaneen Of Being Caosea T

Head Democratic Congres
ntennl Committee.

Ptllr N. sumu sad TVIegTSPb Orn,
13 All. BulldUli IB) UuH Wtttl

Washington. Pec 12. Roscoe C.
Chandley was today nominated tor
postmaster at Greensboro. It Is not
likely that any objection will b of-
fered to his confirmation.

J. H. Armfleld stood at the head of
th Ust of eliglbles, but th Republi-
can committee at Greensboro about
two weeks ago Indorsed ("handley by
a vote ot something Ilk 22 to 1), and
a th Republican organisation in
North Carolina controlsn uoh mat-
ters, It Is not surprising that th first
eligible was turned down for one. who
made a lower rating.

The current gossip her today among'
Democratic leaders Is to the effect that
Representative W. C. Hammer, of th
seventh North Carolina district, may
he selected to succeed the late Repre-
sentative Henry 1). Flood aa chairman
of the Democratio congressional

Mr. Hummer's name was men-
tioned frequently today In connection
with tha station. It was discussed bv
both members of the committee and
IXemoorala who are not members. The
Tar Heel developed considerable
strength. It was said, by his friend
here, and th prediction was freely
made by the enthusiastic ones that Mr.
Hammer would likely be the man upon
whom the honor will be conferred.

Mr. Hammer la popular with th oth-e- r
member of the congressional del-

egation from North Carolina, and It I

probable that hi selection would meet
with the approval of all hi eolleague
from that atat.

Senator Overman in behalf of Leon-
ard Tuft extended an Invitation
through Secretary of State Hughe to
member of the conference on the "lim-
itation of armament to visit Pine-hur- st

but Secretary Hughes has advis-
ed Senator Overman that th delegate
have found It Impossible for them to
accept Invitations outside ot Wash-
ington.

The poitofflce department today no-
tified Representative Weaver of .
Iglblea certified by the civil service
commission for appointment as post-
master In the tenth district. Robert
Lester Burgln Is certified as the only
eligible at Sunburst: Jamea A. Hlnes
was certified at the only eligible at
Highlands. Applicant failed to make
an eligible rating at Fletcher, and an-
other examination will be held. Th
ellulblnn at f'nlhaeann r tt ... .

ty, iu.ii. M. Johnson, first; Jason VV.

Hyutt,. socond; and Oscar Anderson,
third.

Representative Lyon hRs Introduced
a bill appropriating 5SS,ooo for th
Improvement of Cape Faitr river be-
low Wilmington, Thi bill Is drawn
to meet th estimate and recommend-
ations made In the report of th sec-
retary of war. .

Representative Lyon today Introduc-
ed a bill appropriating 18,247 for tha
relief ot th widow of Hugh Ward, of
Bouthport, who died while In th
United States public health service.

Representative A. L. Bulwlnkie and
Representative Weaver, in company
with J. Krnest Erwln, of Morganton;
Quince Ollkie, of Marlon, and John C.
Mcllee, a member of th North Caro-
lina highway commission, called on
chief of the forest service here, W. B.
Cireeloy today relative to the construc-
tion of a road from Marlon tn 11 lea
villa, a distance of 28 miles, Flv and
a half miles of the route runs through
government lunds. The conference with
Mr. tlreeley was satisfactory, which
resulted In assurance that portions of
the forest routl fund would be employ,
ed lis thin road project.

The countles'of McDowell and Mitch-
ell and the state highway commission.
It la salil, are ready to In
the construction of tha road. The fed-er-

government will provide the funds
to btillrt that portion of tho road go-
ing through Hi land. . . .

The federal aid road bill, recently
enacted Into law, appropriated ir,..
DUO, Ouu for road cnnslnietlon 'through
government 'forest lanils, but tho mon-
ey Is tu be protatea umuiis the states
according to area and value of the.
forest lunds. Under 'this method of ap-
portionment, the part that will go to.
North Carolina Is small, being only
about 125.0110.

It was stated to Mr. Weaver and Mr.
Miilwlnkle, however, at the forest ser-vic- e

department that other funds would
he employed for this work so to

the amount to approximately
IHU.OOI).

Mr. Weaver also took up with the
ffircat Bf.rvlcn tha Hl.lilin.l. M..u.l
projects, looking tn placing that road
In good condition for travel.

Senator Overman will oppose th
r treaty soon to be submit-

ted to the senate, unless he undergoes
a change of heart on Hie matter, as ha
rtcclured today that he could not vote
for such a proposition. Ho said that
If the United Htates wns going to
Join In a compact with other nations,
tho best opportunity for such a thing

when thc league of nations ax
worked out by Wooilrow Wilson was
presented. This he suld met the re-
quirements, as It Is a IciKue of 4

nations, while the present one, now
to be considered Is a league of four
nations.

S':tl;Mur Slimnolltl mid that ho I, .1,1

not yet determined vtlntt h,.: wu'ild do
art to the treaty, lie will study ,1, ami
take a stand li due time be

POLICEMEN SEARCH IX
VAIN FQK "LUCKY TOM"

One of the fJ rem rut ti In Ills
tor) He Inn ted in I hli'iifto.

HewnriU Totitl yt.'i.OOO.

OhlcftK". Pec. la. "Luck v Tommy
O't'onrmr, sen(.iierd tn Iihdi; ThurttdHV
and two companion wlm broke. Jttil
with him yesfenlay, tonl'it apparently
had eluded the pursuit n! hundreds of
policemen um dei.rtiM .s nrsanued in
one of th iciiifH muti hunts in t'hl- -
eriiriVw h'stnrv

Willi rewards lotaHim? $35,000 for
his capture. p!l :iitn ordered to shoot
to kill were sttii inveHtiKatlng fruit-len- s

til s ton;phr.

lilt I UK or JR.ooa N OFFKIIED
roll THH KKbKASE OF O'CONNOR

St. I'aul. Minn.. lec. 12 Police of-

ficials here revealed today that a brtbt
.'f trt.Mn was nfft'rfd to obtain rln
of y f ''f'n nor phnrttv af r b

fa jit nit hr tn OrrrdttT. Th nffer. It
.!,( nm, "mad.-- hy mi undei world

DESIGNED TO SAVE TIME

This New Body Will Make De- -

, cisions and Report to
Conference.

RENCHITALIAN DISPUTE

It In Disclosed fast Italy Wild lame
naval Ratle as Allowed Franee,

England Wants akmnrl
Denned.

(si iku rna.1
Washington, Dec. 12. New machln

ry to expedite final aotlon on naval
limitation agreement was set up to-

day by the arm conference. At the
suggestion of the American group, the
former committee of expert , was
'acrapped" In favor of a "eommlttee
ot fifteen'' Including both plenary
delegates and civil and naval experts
of the five powers. Th Whole subject
of naval limitations Including the cor
nerstone ratio was turned
over to the new eommlttee to be put
in final shape for the conference.

Meanwhile, it became known that
the Japanese delegation had received
instructions from Toklo regardlnf the

ratio. The nature of th com-

munication 'was not disclosed. There
were many indications, however, that
It marked a long stride toward final
acceptance ot this vital point In the
naval limitation project.

The "committee of IS" wa de
sorlbed by a British spokesman as I

means to "short circuit" delays un
avoidable In the previous division of
labor between committees of delegates
and separate committees of naval ex
perts. Th new' committee will be able
to reach decisions as to direct recom
mendatlon to th conference. Several
Intermediate steps will be eliminated
to sav time. No other official or
semi-offici- explanation ot It creation
was given.

Japs May Have Caused It.
There ware Indications, however, that

the new step was baaed upon an in
formal communication from th Jap
anese delegation that Japan stood
ready to accept the l" ratio sub
ject to certain modification In detail
of the American proposal. It appeared
likely that It would become the bull
ness of the "committee of It" to
write into treaty form for signature
by all five powers that definite agree-
ment based on th proposal but
carried out In detail. It this prove to
be the case, the new committee will
seek a solution of each phase ot the
naval reduotlon and limitation plan as
it arlssa, framing It conclusions Into
section of th proposed treaty,

The pew step throw Into promi-
nence for the first time In the confer
ence the question of the French and
Italian place In th naval ratio. That
must be worked out by th "commit-
tee ot fifteen," Spokesmen tor Italy
said she was willing to atop where
she Is In naval strength, provided she
was allowed equality with Franc In
ratio. The attitude ot th French
group on thi point was not disclosed
and British spokesmsn indicated that
Great Britain must consider th place
of th French and Italian navies as
following In general th ratio
'agreement between the three other
powers.

Another point was particularly
atresssd by ail .British spokesmen.
That was the firm conviction that sub
marines should be wholly abolished as
naval weapons. It was asserted, how
ever, that British acceptance of the

ratio was In no sen oondl
tlonal upon such action. Oreat Britain
doe hope, however, her spokesmen
said, for a chanc to "atat her case
to the world" as to submarine before
a plenary session of the conference.

Tke "Big Three Ceafer.
Th) "big three" of th naval con-

ference, Secretary Hughes, Arthur Bal-

four and Admiral Baron Kato, met
today and ar understood to have con.
sldered the naval ratio problem but
no announcement of what occurred at
the meeting was made. They will con
fer again tomorrow and It was regard'
ed as probable that they were shap
ing up th program for deliberation,
ot tho "committee of fifteen" In the
light of instruction Baron Kato has
received from Toklo. That the Japanese
communication was regarded as most
favorable to complete agreement as to
naval strength was apparent In both
American and British circles. How long
It might take to work out the details
of the treaty on the aubpect no of f
clal would predict. On American not- -

flclal said matters seemed to b rapid
ly "coming to a head."

Secretary Hughea will head th
American group on th committee of 16,

aided by Asslstsnt Secretary Roosevelt
as civilian adviser, and by a naval of
fleer. Rear Admiral Pratt, of the
general board, ssemed tonight to be
the most log cal choice for naval ex
pert, Admiral Coonts being occupied by
nis outlet a cniet of naval operations.

Mr. ualfour will head the liritlsh
group, aided by Lord Lee as civilian ad
viser and Read Admiral Chatfleld, of
th British staff, aa exnert.

Baron xaio win nead the Japanese
group. His selections for advisers
were not announced, nor were the
Italian and French committee groups
ready for announcement tonight No
meeting of the new committee hat
teen called as yet.

STERLING AT HIGHEST
LEVEL IN TWO YEARS

Makes Gala Of Ten Cents From Last
Week Other Foreign Kx- -

rh snare Un V .

New York, lec. H. Foreign
changes dominated the financial market
today under the lead of the pound
sterling, which rose to Its highest
level In more than two years.

British demand bills advanced to
r.26 a gain of almost 10 cents from
last week's highest quotation and In
striking contrast to 3.18, the low of
1920.

The Paris demand rate at 8.3L
was up fifty points, or cent
Belgian francs rose 48 points to 1..
96 and the Italian lire at 4.77 2

showed a gain of ,15 points.
German marks at 100 for 62 cents

showed a gain of almost 100 per cent
over their low of recent weeke, al-

though cables from Germany told of
further failures at leading centers of
finance and Industry.

Apart from the sentimental effect
created by the proceedings at the dis
armament conference, British exchange.
It was stated, owed much of Its re-

cent strength to Improvement In the
trade balance of the Itrltish empire.
The Increated exports of r'rance to
Oermttny were a fa',. tor in the Hue of
the l'tri rale.

OON TO SIGN A TREATY

apan Retains Control But Gives
U. S. Cable and wireless

Privileges.

IlAVE RELIGIOUS LIBERTY

h kl Ainrmrit Etuh One Of tke
Principal C slurs Kor Controversy

B(Ihi Waaninitton and
Japnnesr Capital. -

in
Washincton. Dec 12. Th American

funrf .iunann arovernmentB have com
toned their differences over the Pacific
Bsland of Yap, and are preparing to
Liicn a treaty by which Japan retains
(administrative control over the island
land the United States secures the ca- -
Rile and wireless privileges there for
Iwhlch she has contended since the
h'aria neace, conference.
f in tha same treaty. Japan's league
of nations mandate over Yap and all
khe other northern Pacific Islands lor
snarly under German sovereignty Is
fciven recognition by the United States
Ion certain stipulated conditions. These
(conditions include provision for free
admission of missionaries ana proteo
man of American Interests In the man'
dated territory, and require that Japan
shall reDort to the United states
well as to the league on details of her
administration of the mandate.

The Yao cable and wireless rights,
regarded as highly Important because
of the Island's advantageous position
In the center of the Pacifio group to
the south of Japan, are accorded by the
treaty to the American- - and Japanese
governments and nationals alike, on
terms of absolute equalitq. In the ex-

ercise of these rights American na-

tionals are to be free from taxes, li-

censing, censorship and every iorm of
discriminatory supervision, ant in ad-

dition are to be aided by the Japa-
nese government in securing needed
property facilities.

The Immediate value of the ar
rangement to the United States lies in
the ooncessions with regard to cable
communication, because they Insure
complete American oontrol of the ex
istlng cable between Yap and Guam.
Considerable Importance also Is at
tached by .American officials to the
radio privileges, although It Is to be
agreed In the treaty that no American
radio station will be Installed so long
as the present Japanese plant Is oper
ated wltbout discriminatory exactions.
' Signatures of the convention is ex

. pected within a few days, erasing one
of the principal causes for controversy
between Washington and Toklo and
bringing to an end negotiations which
have covered a period of several
months.

Final Instructions to the. Japanese
delegates to accept the latest Amerl
oan proposal for a settlement are un

Iderstood to have been received from
to Toklo foreign office last night.

"state department make
- PUBLIC TEXT OP THE TREATY

"Washington1 Deo. 18. The text of a
treaty between the United States and
Japan covering an agreement as to the
status of the Island of Yap was made
public today at the state department.
The points of the agreement are as
follows: '

1. It la agreed that the United
States shall have free access to the
island of Yap on the footing of entire
equality with Japan or any other na
tlon, In all that relates to the landing
and operation of the existing Yap
Quam cable or of any cable which
may hereafter be laid by the United
States or Its nationals.

I. It Is also agreed that the United
States and Its nationals are to be so
corded the same rights and privilege
with respect to radio telegraphic serv
Ice as with regard to cables. It is pro
vlded that so long as the Japanese

' government shall maintain on the
- Island of Yap an adequate radio tele

graphlo station, effective
' ly with the cables and with other

radio stations on ships and shores,
without discriminatory exactions or

' preferences, the exercise of the right
to establish radio telegraphic stations

' at Yap by the United .States or its na.
tionals shall be suspended. 1

8. It is further agreed that , the
United States shall enjoy in the Island

. of Yap th following rights, prlv
ileges and exemptions in relation to
electrical communications:

(a) Rights of residence without re
trlctlon; and rights of acquisition an

. enjoyment ot undisturbed possessln
upon a footing of entire equality with
Japan or any other nation or their re
speotlve nationals of all property and
Interests, both personal and real, In
eluding lands, buildings, residences, ot'
rices, works and appurtenances.

(h) No permit or license to be re
quired for the enjoyment of any of
these rights and privileges.

(c) Each country to be free to oper
ate both ends ef Its cables, either dl
reotly or through Its nationals, Includ
tng corporations or associations.

(d) No cable censorship or tupervl
sion ot operation ot messages.

() Free entry and exit for persons
ana property.

(f) No taxes,, port, harbor or landln
charges, or exactions with respect to
operation or cables or to property,
persons or vessels, i

(g) No discriminatory police regular
lions.

4. Japan agrees that It will use
Its power of expropriation to seou
to the United States needed property
ana (acuities tor tne purpose of electrl
cal communication in the Island. I

such property or facilities cannot oth
erwise be obtained. It Is understood
that the location and. area ot land to
be so expropriated shall be arranged

- each time between the two govern
menu, according to the requiremen
of each case. American property and
facilities for the purpose ot electri
cal communication in the island
to be exempt from the process of ex
proprtatton. -

6. The United States consents to
tho administration by Japan of the
mandated islands In the Paclflo ocean

(Ontlnuert on Ijt Twelve)

Forecast By States.
Washington, Pee, 12. Virgin!

Cloudy Tuesday: Wednesday fair.
North Carolina, South Carolina,

(leorgia, Florida, extreme northwest
Florida, Alabama, and ' Mississippi:
Fair Tuesday and Wednesday; little
change In temperature.
,. Tennessee: Generally fair Tuesday
and Wednesday; not much change in
temperature.

Louisiana, Arkansas, Oklahoma, East
Texas and West Texas: Tuesday and
Wednesday fair. ,

Thermometer Readings.
The temperature in Greensboro and

vicinity yesterday, according to A. R.
- Horry, local government observer,

was:
High 60, Low 3.

that American expert opinion tl en thi
whole far more sympathetic to the
British than to the French point ot
view. At the Paris conference and since
the Paris conference American expert
opinion, official and unofficial, has
continued to believe that there was not
the slightest prospect of collecting
from Germany anything like the sums
which were expected at Paris and ac-

tually named in the decisions of last
May. But the United States Is not on
ot the parties to reparations and has
not intention of undertaking to parti-
cipate In a discussion which would ob-

viously lead to a request for Ameri-
can assistance, financial and otherwise,

The decision not to participate In an
economic conference is also strongly
Influenced by the fact that Congress
views with supreme suspicion every
sort of proposal which Involves the
United States in the European financial
mess. There is pending Mow and likely
to be passed soon a messure which
will give the secretary ot the treasury
power to fund the allied debt, but al
ready discussion of the subject has dis-

closed the fact that the present temper
on capltol hill Is totalling hostile to
any concessions to Europe. Congress
Intends to grant the permission which
the president has asked, for the sec-

retary of the treasury, but it Is going
to grant the permission In a very
grudging spirit and It Is going to
hedge the concession around with con
dltiona which will make it Impossible
for the secretary of the treasury to do
anything more than provide a method
of payment. Indeed It Is even going
to insist upon a live per cent rate of
Interest.

Would Provoke Criticism.
Such being the situation and such

being the political temper tn this ooun
try and no one can doubt but that the
Congress at the present time Is sup-

ported by the mass of the American
public- - It Is obviously that any execu.
tive action looking to an economic con-

ference In Washington would provoke
suspicion and Invite criticism. It might
even do more. It might compromise
those decisions ot the present Wash-
ington conference which must be re-

ferred to the senate and although cer-
tain to; encounter opposition seems now
likely to get final assent .

In a certain sense refusal to par-
ticipate In an economic conference fol
lowed by rather unyielding action In
the matter of the allied debts by Con.

(Continued on Page Four.)

Plan Campaign to Make Every
Farmer In the South Selfi

Supporting.

A COW, A SOW, SOME HENS

I, aasdstM rnm
.Mempis, Tenn., Dec. 12. Limitation
f acreage planted In cotton In ., Wi

to the same proportion ot the land
placed In cultivation in all crops as
prevailed In 121, In a campaign for
diversification to make every farmer

regardless ot the trend
ot cotton prices, was urged and plan
to thi end for state organisations
were outlined In resolutions adopted
today by a committee authorised by
the cotton acreage convention. In ses-

sion her, to draft plan to stabilise
condition In the eotton industry.

Adoption ot the resolutions followed
addresses by planters, bankers and
merchants, reviewing accomplishment
of the cotton acreage reduction cam
paign In 1921 and urging the nam re-

striction be adhered to In 122.
The speaker today Included John

Fields, editor of the Oklahoma Farmer;
Charles H. Brough, former governor of
Arkansas: W. D. Mercler.1 assistant
secretary of agriculture; W, A. Phil-pott- s,

secretary ot the Texas bankers
association; Sauk Bertig, banker, Mem
phis, and W, B, Thompson, ot New
Orleans. All emphasised the need of
diversification and larger "food and
feed" crops. --

Opposition to acreage limitation came
from but two states, Texas and Ar-
kansas. The delegates from these
states asked the convention not to go
on record as limiting the acreage to
any certain proportion of the land In
cultivation during 1921. This differ
ence was oompromlsed In committee
by embodying In the. resolutions a
provision that the proportion of the
total acreage planted in cotton In 1922
should not exceed the proportion plant-
ed In all other crops.

The resolution will be presented to
tho convention for ratification to-
morrow.

The resolutions, after stating that
present oonditlons show the necessity
for a continuance of the limitation of
ootton acreage In 1922 and expressing
fear that cotton growers will be tempt-
ed by present prices to disregard the
rules of "safe and sane farming there
by Inviting a return of the disastrous
financial and economic conditions
which prevailed in 1921," urged every
farmer to produce the foodstuffs nec.
esxary to support aU livestock on the
farm, that the acreage planted to feed
be based on the minimum production
of a bad year and not on the maximum
production of a good year; that every
farmer be urged to make an Indtpen
dent home living "through utilising
the products of at least one cow, one
sow, and two dozen hens, and by pro
duclng on his farm all the (ood that
anil and climatic condition will per
rnlt." .:

To Insure a more widespread cam-
paign tor limitation ot acreage next
year, delegates were named from each
cotton producing state as follows)

Louisiana: w. p. Thompson i Missis.
slppl, S, J, High; Tennessee, Leon
Stcrnberger; Oklahoma, John A. Whit
hurst; Arkansas, E. J. Botlman; Texas,
W. P. Andrews; Virginia, Charles C.
Grant: Alabama, F. A. Bloodworth;
Georgia, E. W. Vaughan; North Caro-
lina, A. B. Johnson; South Carolina
W. O. Tatum.

tn addition to thi stat work It was
decided to conduct an educational cam
palgn covering the south with bead
quarters In Memphis.

FIREMAN IS BADLY SCALDED
AS LARGE BOILER EXPLODES

(BKtltl u Dill, Km.1
(ioldshoro, Dec. 12. The large boiler

at the fcmpire Manufacturing rom
panv's plant exploded tonight bsdly

Wash Itaker, fireman, and
partly racking the building.

Dtllr News sureu ind Trltfraph Offies,

23 Altw BulldiM 'Br Uuet Win)

By FRANK SIMONPS.
rnntrtiht. llil. Jf PtilllMobU FublM ladM.)

Washington, December 12. President
Harding will not call an economlo
conference to meet In this city at the
olose of the present gathering. If, as
seems likely now, an economlo con
ference is called to meet In Brussels
or some other European capital early

the year the United States will not
be represented unless there la a very
radical change of mind. These two cir-
cumstances which became known to.
day. constituted a very severe disap
pointment to not a few of the repre
sentatives of the foreign countries in
this city, many of whom have recent
ly expressed the hope that the United
States would at least share In a Eu-
ropean economic discussion, which has
been made inevitable by the recent
German default.

The American decision would seem
to be based upon two factors, one for- -

Icn and the other domestic. It is the
prevailing point of view, as I pointed
out in my last Sunday article that no
useful end can be served by any eco- -

omic conference as long as the repar
ations issue remains unsettled, and
there Is no American desire to under-
take the responsibility and the ubvlous
dangers incident to bringing about a
settlement.

From the American official point of
view, the key of the whole situation

Europe at the present time, econo.
mlo and political alike although the
United Slates is only Interested In the
economic aspect, must be sought in
the reparation Issue. The idea that the
watch of the world can be set to tick-
ing again while Great Britain and
France are at loggerheads over repar-
ations Is held to be manifestly absurd.
The United States has very great In
terests at stake, these Interests rep-
resented by her foreign trade which
continues to decline with obvious evil
consequences In all directions. But the
contemporary question Is: What usetul
purpose ean the United States serve
by participating In any conference as
long as the fundamental conditions re-
main both unsound and unstable?

Mast Settle Reparations.
There la a very wide spread belief

that no real progress will be made
toward economic reconstruction In Eu
rope or In the world until England,
France and Germany can reach agree-
ment on the whole subject of reparat-
ions. There Is no disguising the fact

DENOUNCE NEW TREATY
tf' ii

- '; 'v
Senator From Idaho Compares

Article 2 to the Famous
Article X.

A TWO-HOU- R DISCUSSION

t (Br

Washington, Deo. 12. The senate
got It first taste today ot the fight
promised by several senators on the
new four power Paclflo treaty. The
pact was both denounced and defend-
ed In the course of two hour of dis-
cussion. .

As at the opening of the long fight
on the treaty of Versailles, and its
league of nations covenant, practical
ly all of the new quadruple treaty was
read Into the congressional record In
advance of formal submission.

The attack today came from two
lrreconcllables" In the Versailles

covenant controversy. Senators Borah
Republican, Idaho, and Reed, Demo
crat, Missouri. Breaking the silence he
had maintained since the treaty was
laid before the world, Mr. Borah spoke
more than an hour devoting his at
tentlon to article two ot the new
treaty which he compared to article
ten ot the Versailles covenant. He
declared that the treaty compelled the
armament conference to make "real
disarmament" an actuality or make
the treaty-- "straight out military al
liance."

Mr. Borah explained that his atti
tude toward the treaty would be gov-
erned to an extent by progress of. the
conference toward "real disarmament'
and settlement of Chinese questions.
The work of the Washington confer
ence, he said, would be "discouraging"
If It adjourned without barring, by
terms of the treaty, the use of sub
marines, poisonous gases and other
"barbarous" wetnnni nf warfare.

Defense of the pact, conduct largely
by Senator Poindexter, Republican,
Washington, resulted In the opening of
the whole question of what obligations
were entailed upon the United States
by the new agreement Senator Poin
dexter told the senate that some seemed
unduly alarmed about tbe pact and
declared that article two could not be
construed a the equivalent of artiole
10. .

Senator Reed, breaking Into the de
bate at this point said Senator Poln
dexter's statement meant that the new

treaty was worth little as a binding
agreement. He added that If the
United States was not going to ob
serve Its moral obligations, such a
he contended were contained In the
treaty, the country would become "the
laughing stock of the whole world."

Mr. Horah said he regarded the mur
al obligation of article twe a com.
polling the use of force as strongly
as did article 10 of the league and in
this was supported by Senator Hob
Inson, Democrat, Arkansas, who de
clared that taken together articles
one and two of the treaty-wer- e "even
stronger" than article 10. Mr. Hob
lnson added, however, that he was en
tering no objection to the pact.

"How would they oppose an aggres
sive policy on the part of some na
tlon," Interrupted Mr, Reed, "in event
the conference of the four powers de-

cided they should oppose It?"
"Hy force, of course," replied Mr.

Robinson.
Continuing, Mr. Borah said that

while sponsors of the treaty declared
there were no provisions to use mili-
tary force "lurking In or about the
treaty." the moral obligation remajned.
He contended that while American
delegates to any conference provided
for under the treaty could not legally
bind the President or Congress, the
obligations to carry out the decision
of the conference still remained.

"In tho language of Napoleon then,"
Senator Stanley. Democrat, Kentucky.
Interrupted, "these four powers intend
to have peace under the treaty even

they have to Bght lor it"

do not believe In th death penalty.
The act would go Into effect January 1.

The house did not finish the munici
pal finance act tonight. It became en
tangled in parliamentary feature on
second reading after an amendment
had been withdrawn. Prospect of an-

other session to straighten out an-

other kink In the same old bill usus
held up a tha overwhelming argu
ment for following Representative
Murphy In the debate rather than-th- e

numerous one who 'disagreed With
him. DoUghton, of Alleghany, was
presiding tonight in the absence of
Speaker Orler,

runts superintendent MrooKt diii
validating tax levies In excess of the
90 cents which ha caused uch con-
troversy In the court cases, went
through the committee this afternoon
without a vote against It, Hepresenta
tlve Bowie presiding over the commit
tee hearing. ,

Although the bill has not taken a
start through either house, It was very
broadly auggested by frlenda pf Repre.
sentative T. C, Bowie that he ha
trained his gun off the educational
measures and I henceforth with the
atat department so long as It leaves
th counties to function In. their own
peculiar way and to divorce themselve
aa nearly as possible from the state's
control, Mr. Bowie feels that he won
a notable victory In the Yadkin case,
his assoclatea observe, and that the
department of education has met the
capital objections that he raised. Re-
publicans, moreover, are disposed to
hack the department In Its high school
legislation. There ure sign of an Im
pending peace which may be consumed
entirely In legislation without any
halts for factional engagements.

The constitutional convention stands
high among the probabilities ot the
week. The senate is disposed to pass
the hill for Senator Harry Stubbs and
the house desires action which stands
Utile, show outside such a picked body
aa this. The IfiO.noo.iKio bond Issue
needs a little constitutional aid. The

limitation coupled with the
horlsonlal reductions In property will
not do the desired work. Unless there
is some way provided fur exceeding
the constitutional limit there will be
no way to pay debts hy taxation ami
that make the bond seller a little
Inquisitive.

Bunkers Ar Pleased.
Rankers and their sympathisers ob-

serving what a furious light on the
proposod relief to hunks through

(Continued on page two)

WANTU. S.T0CALT

British Press Intimate Present
Confab Will He Followed y

Economic Discussion.
MAY Til? nvi V k isvvtDCi UiLI A r r.ttLJ.K

Mltf Citfta U Daily Nfwi
II f OIIMA W. HA AT KM.

Cn;r,rl(ht, 1M2 1. by PlilIaaVipl.lt. Puldir Lier.i
l.ti(Iuti, Iec, 12 Antithi r vttn to

iTv.uc.e AinprlcR to nit Ht u :onffrt'in--
ttbt for th i.tM'iiBiitmr til' fennoinli
qufHtlorm and niori' purlieu Inrly tin
Rllic'fd war debts uppciirs hi llir- mak- -

lllfcf "HlU'h a (MIRKt in if: Jit. ruin- -

rRt from tbn mftlMK h'twrcn Ao(
Goor fee an 'I l.'rem ir JiriHini," your cor- -

ury official but both Iif ftrni n !

or tin forHfc-- "ffioo denied
Unit huh. a wuHK'fstlon liwU

bfif'n made oitlifr oifidiili y, or unoff-
icially to the United .Hlatct by this
government as yet.

In the fn.ee of ;sik'!i pofdtiv! stalR-mont-

tho Hrltinh prenK today in full
of aH.erUotiK and ruiiicrH that the
prf Hdnt Wan hi rip ton fun fere nun will
ho followed by one f"r the diiteueftioti
of economic oueHtioim whieh both
flriond Hhd U'yd (lenrKe will attend
Furthermore, the nrcsn, by Inference.
RUKgVHU that (he two premier will get
up from the chequers court meetiiiR
next week, ko to a boat and be In
American by the new year

A feature of th general outbreak of
such stories, which bar all th ear-
marks nf being d if not
an actual Lloyd f ieunr ian feler, r
(hHf if J're indent Hard ins: should rail
surh a rnnfernc, th Mr It Ish pi "inier
and Iti Krencii col'lanue wou id' alt end
it sesnioo.

IU, Orwinhm Dllr Nm sumo,
HUH Mfrch.nu Nattaul Stilt Bldi.

By W. T. BOaT
Raleigh, Leo. 12. Resolutions de

nouncing the four-pl- y league of na
tions fashioned, as tne aenunciawrs
declare, on the Bismarck lan principle
ot armed peace, were Introduced In the
house tonight by Everett, of Durham,
and Murphy, of Rowan, and calling on
Senator Overman and Simmon to op

the Lodge, proposal - -pose ... . . - . 1. - .1 .. n .... A

Th resolution went w m.
eommlttMA "In letter and spirit, mo
resolution declares this a naval

tor defenslv purposes with
Japan, United States and Britain on
the naval end ana r rnnoe, reai.ov i
military powers. The real purpose,
Murphy s,nd Kverett assert, 1 exploit-
ation.' It I denounced aa a combina-

tion of great power which inevitably
ill produce alliance OI .weaaer na

tion for their own protection. Re-

newed faith In th prlnolple of Presi-
dent Wilson' league I declared, and
comparison made favorable to that
league because It sought th member-
ship If all the power, great and small.

The n lent setsion was uinoiio
rioted. It saw a renewed tampering
with the atatewlde primary, Neal, of
McDowell, and Sani. of Forsyth, In-

troducing In house and senate a bill
which would repeal the primary ex-

cept In countie which might employ
ii or not as they law fit, for local
purposes.

But while the Democrat were man- -

in nurtv warfare on wanningiun
representative Fisher, of Transylvania.
who was here lor tne nrsi ume
rrrft a railroad rate regulating bill
hlch sets the corporation commission

Immediately to a revision oi twin
freight and passenger rates, nays me
Republican youngster of the west:

Where.ua the ueoule ot North Curo
Una are In need of reduction or rates
Charged by railways of this state, anil

"Wherea the united Htates mom
hnoril hn reduced the wages hereto
fore allowed to laborer In tha employ
of the railways, and,

"Whereas, the reduction of wages
has enabled the railways to reduoo
their rotes, and,

"Whereas, the rates charged by rall-wav- a

have not been reduced, therefore
Tha ireneral .assembly of North

An anaet! - -

"Section 1. That the corporation
.minian of North Carolina ahull
begin a revtalon of schedules regard-
ing freight and pasaenger rates to be
charged by the rallwaya of North
can, Una. and that said revision shall
range downward and that said re-

duction shall not be less than 15 per
cent on all freight and panenger sr
vloa fn anv nerson or persons, cor
porntlon or corporationa within the
atata of North Carolina considered
tntrn.atata traffic.

"Suction J. That thi revMon ahull
be made within 60 days from the rati
Aatlnn nf thin act.

"Section I. A copy of this act shall
h certified to tho clerk of tne corpo
ration commission of North Carolina

"Section 4. That this act shall
In force and effect frum and aflor Its
ratification."

Henator Long, of Alamance, lunlglit
Introduced a bill providing that

commissioner le required on
netltion for any reduction oi vtiiua
tlon on property owned by person
firm or corporation, to publlxli uppllca
iinn for four weekH; that the commls
.!..- - k. ni,lrl to !ublih the
names of such Individuals, firms o1

........ !,... and Ilia, JilUUUIlt tit I'tllUC

tions marie. He would bo required to
give public, hearing In all such canes
and at the close of the year he to
furnleh the statu with the full roster
nf his department, his employes nd
the salaries paid them.

Senator Long put Ills resolution on

immediate paaBaga ami sent It through
aCCUIld leading Wlttiout any innnrnv.
but on third reading pronator nains
objected. Meanwhile Revenue Com-

missioner Watts learned what was go-

ing on and came upstairs. It Is not
believed his presence presages any
abnormal labors In behalf of the l.

Representative Hendricks, of Madi-

son, Introduced an amendment to the
consolidated statutes putting on the
Juries which try capital cases the duty
of saying whether the prisoner shall
suffer death or a lesser penalty, life
IriiprlHonincnt for Instance.

I'lils would lake sway from the trial
justice Die duly of sentencing men

aie men on the bench now who


